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CLOSING DAYS
of

January
Underwear

Sale

YOU haven't taken advantage

IFof this sale, do so at once. Only
a few days more to buy the best
make of Underwear at MUCH

LESS THAN THE REGULAR PRICE.

Corset Covers, 15c
Chemises, - 30c
Drawers, - 30c
Nightgowns, 50c
Skirts, - 50c

See our Window Display
for Styles and Prices.

N. S. SACHS'
Dry Goods Co.Lta.
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The Howard,
SOLD BY

M. R- - Counter
THE LEADING WATCHMAKER.

When leaving your Watch, Clock or Jewelry with me for re-
pair vou have the benefit of fcrty-scve- n years' experience. Fine,
complicated, watches a specialty.

Orders By Mail Promptly Attended To.

1142 Fort Street
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BARTISTIC DECORfflN
II' you only knew how artistically

lovely vc can make the simplest
home, for n little hit of money,

you would not live another day in
those old rooms.

See Me About Them

S. Stephenson,
THE DECORATOR.

ArtVt Ml

137 KINO. STREET.

BABY MILK
Produced under the same conditions as that
supplied to the Palaraa Settlement.

The Pond Dairy
fCgffgKfJ"
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The Restrictions Are Still On

While they last, confine your drinking to pure soda water
sweetly flavored or plain. There are many makes but only one

Consolidated Soda Works Co,, Ltd.,
TELEPHONE 71. . Q. S. LEITHEAD, Manager. 1
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EVENING BULLETIN, liONOLULTJ, T. II., THURSDAY, JAN. 9, 1008.

Deadlock Between
Chairman

Hustace and Cathcart

ONE STANDS FIRM: OTHER WON'T BUDGE

Unless Chairman Huslnco of tlio
Hoard of Supervisors recedes from
Ills present, position nml nllows Coun-

ty Attorney Catlicnrt to run Ills own
office Instead of Its being run tiy llus-tnc- e,

tlio matter of tlio deputy to tlio
County Attorney will bo taken to tlio
courts nnd fought out there. A state-me- nt

to this effect was mado Uy

Catlicart Inst night nt the meeting of
tlio Hoard of Supervisors.

As has been expected, tho matter
of the resignation of Deputy County
Attorney Olson and Cathcart's ap-

pointment of l'rod. Mllvcrton In his
place was tho chief subject of debate.
Ilustaco tried to prevent any rurther
discussion of tho matter by putting
his foot down and stating that tho
matter hnd been settled nt tlio pre
vlmiH meeting, when tho Hoard re-

fused to accept Olson's resignation
aim confirm tho appointment of Mll-

vcrton. "Tho Hoard considers Mr.
Olson tho Deputy County Attorney,"
ho said, "and therefore Mr. Mllvcr-
ton does not oxlst."

Hut Catlicart refused to consider
Mllvcrton n dead one, and once more
tinted his position to tho Hoard,

that ho was tho County At-

torney and should bo allowed to tun
his own oincu nnd appoint whom ho
pleased h his deputy, lto mado n
clear nnd logical statement of the
law In tho matter and of what he con
tldcrcd Ills rights, and related nt
length tho facts ond occurrences
which had led up to his requesting
OUm to resign.

Hut with Ilustaco this was about
r.s cffectlvo as a pin prick In tho hide
of n fhrlnoccros, and In tho end the
matter remained as It had been In
tho beginning. Cathcart announced
emphatically that ho refused to

Olson as deputy since, the be-

ginning of the year; Olson still clung
tenaciously to his Jl't-a-mont- h lob;
Ilustaco planted his feet itrinly and
refused to budgo, nnd tho Hoard,
with the exception of Harvey, sat
dumb.

This by no means, however, ends
tho trouble, and It Is fairly certain
to be tho cnuso of another scrap at
tho next meeting, unless somo Bort of
tcttlemcnt Is arrived at In tho mean-

time.
Cnthcnrl's reason for wanting to

get rid of Olson nnd appointing Mll-

vcrton In his place, as stated by htm
Inst night, amounts to this: Ho wants
i man who will do n fair proportion
of tho woilc of tho ofllco In return fur
his salary. Hustuco wants u deputy
who will bo his own conlldcntlal ad-

viser, i

Tho subject llrst camo up through
the rending by tho cleric of tlio fol-

lowing:
Honolulu, T. H., Jan. 1, 1908.

I horcby nominate nnd appoint Mr.
Fred. W. Mllvcrton ns Deputy Couu-- tj

Attorney of tho County of OAhu.
'

JNO. W. CATHCART,
County Attorney.

This, nddrchscd to nobody In par-

ticular, wns read by tho clork ns n

communication to tho Hoard. Ho was
quickly corrected by Cathcart, how-

ever, who btatcd that tho notice wns
merely to lio filed In tho clerk's of-

fice. "If I had meant it 'for tho
Hoard," said Cathcart, "I would havo
addressed it to the Hoard."
Hustace Stands by Olson

Tho mutter wns accordingly pass-

ed. Hustuco asked Cathcart It he
wished to address tho Hoard, but
tho County Attornoy shook his head.

Shortly nfter ho stated to tho
Hoard that slnco the first day of Jan-

uary ho did not rccognlzo Mr. Olson
us Deputy County Attornoy.

"That matter was discussed at the
Inst meeting, Mr. Cathcart," said
Hustace, "nnd tho Hoard consldors
Mr. Olson tho Deputy County Attor-
ney."

I merely wished to stnto my posi-

tion. Our Ideas of law dllfer, It
teems," returned the County 'Attor-
ney.

Milverton a Dead One
Later on Harvey brought the sub-

ject up again. Ho Bald ho thought
tho mutter should bo settled,

"Tho Hoard has refused to rccog-

nlzo tlio dismissal of Mr. Olson," said
Hustace, "and ho is still tho Deputy
County Attorney."

"If I may interrupt for a minute,"
Mild Cathcart, "Mr. Olson wns not
dismissed." t

"You'll huvo to wait until Mr. Har
vey gats thmugh," cut In Hustuco.

? E R. Strauch,

Several fine Building Lots at Puu-nu- i,

cleared, unobstructed view, pro-

posed extension of car line; 50 x 105,

For a short time only for $150; $25
tash, balance $10 per m. without in-

terest.

WAITY BLDQ., 74 S. KING ST.

"Mr. Olson's resignation was not ac-

cepted, nnd therefore Mr. Milverton
docs not oxlst."

"I object, id Cathcart, "to your
using tho word 'dismissal. Mr. 01-c-

was not dismissed. He resign-
ed."

"At your request," said Hustace.
Cathcart Explains

"Well, yes; thero is no dcslro on
my part to suppress any of tho facts.
Tho matter stands this way: At tho
time. I tool: ofllco I appointed Mr. n

my deputy for sixty da)s whllo 1

was away. On my ictiiru home, Mr.
Olson said ho would llko to bo

Ho told mo that his con-

nection with tho linn of Holmes &
Stanley was such that he could not
nppenr In court. Ho could only do
Mich work as ho could do at night.

"I explained to Mr. Olson thnt At
torucy General Peters had told ma
that ho expected shortly to throw
nearly all tho criminal work of his
department onto the County Attor
ney, and thnt I would have u great
ileal to do. I should bo glad to havo
Mr. Olson rcmnln as my deputy, It
tho work could bo done. Hut If 1

lound that tho arrangement was un
satisfactory on nccount of his Inabil-
ity to nppear In court or remain in
tlio offlce, I might havo to ask for his
resignation. Mr. Olson said that ho
would resign whenever I wished It."

Cathcart then went on to stnto
how tho work of his ofllco had In
creased, nnd how ho hnd had to do
nearly nil tho work. This left too
much work for ono man to do, and
ho had gone to Olson In a friendly
manner and explained the circum-
stances, saying ho felt obliged to
havo n deputy who would tnko nt
least half of tho work. As Mr. Olson
wns unnblo to do this, ho had asked
for his resignation. Their conversa-
tion had been entirely friendly, nnd
ho felt surprised that Olton, when
asked at the last meeting why ho had
tendered his resignation, had not ex-

plained tlio circumstances. Cathcart
thon asked Olson whether ho had
stated tho matter correctly.

Olson said that ono statement was
.ncarrcct. He hnd never promised to
icslgu It ho should bo nsked. At tho
previous meeting ho had not cared to
tlalo that his rcslgnutton watt on ac
count of congestion of work in tho
County Attorney's office, for ho did
not bcllcvo thnt to ho tli6 only reason
his resignation was asked for.

"Your resignation wns voluntary,
vns It not?" asked Cathcart.

"It certainly was," replied Olson.
"And that makes it effective, does-

n't It?"
"That is a question of doubt," said

Olson.
Hustace then took his turn at ask-

ing questions, stating also that ho
understood thnt tho Attornoy Gen-

eral Intended to appoint a man to
assist Cathcart in tho criminal work,
i,nd thcreforo thoro would bo no need
of a chnngo in tho dcputyshlp.

"I expect my deputy to givo ns
murh work to tho ofllco as I do,"

Cathcart.
Olson then told of how hard ho has

worked. Ilustaco backed him up by
stating that on scvcr.il occasions ha
had gono to Olson nnd nsked his ad-vl-

on various matters. "You do
jour work In tho daytime, Mr. Cath-
cart," ho said, "and Mr. Olson does
his at night."
Wants a Deputy Who Will Work

"I am the head of the department,"
oturncd tho County Attorney, "and

I think I should bo allowed to choose
whether I will work at night and my
deputy In tho daytimo or whether ho
shall work at night nnd I In tho day
time. And without any reference to
what tho Attornoy General may do, I
want n deputy who will spend his
timo In my ofllco, bo thero If I
should bo Blck or nwny, and who will
assist mo in thu court work. And 1

think I am entitled to It. I rcgrut
exceedingly that Mr. OJwm and 1

ihould have to part ns wo do. Tak-
ing tho stand In law that I do, tho
matter will havo to bo fought out In
tho courts. I think Mr. Olson Bhould
bo perfectly willing to rotlro."

Tho discussion was dropped here
without any further action.
That Christmas Present

Another matter was brought up by
Ilustaco which contains the elements
ct a marry row wlion It comes beforo
tho Hoard again. Hustace stated
that ho understood that there was
coino troublo In tho road work at
i:vn which ought to bo Investigated.
Ho appointed Dwlght and Archer a
committee to look Into tho matter
nnd find out what was wrong. "If
there Is anything wrong, let us find
It out and put it right," said tho
Chulrmnn. "Wo don't want any
nionkoy business in any of the de-

partments."
That was all for that tlmo. Hus-

tace refuses to explain what monkey
business he refers to, but It is under-
stood that the troublo arises over tlio

(Continued on Page 4.)
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Castle's Application For

Forest Lease Is

Ambiguous

A lctt'T road at tho meeting of the
Hoard of Agrlctiltuio and Forestry
yesterday cieatcd consldeiablo stir
I'tuong tho members, not only ou nc-

count of what tho letter contains, but
nlso because of the way It was word-
ed. Tlio letter wns written by James
H. Castle, nnd wns referred to the
Hoard by Land Commissioner Pratt.
Chairman Holloway read tho letter
aloud, only stopping now mid then to
Indulge In n chuckle nil by himself,
nnd when ho had finished, tlio rest of
tho Hoard members gazed nt oach
other oxprcsshely

"Whnt does It moan?" asked ono,
unci again blank looks were exchanged
around thu tabic. The maze of figures
nnd questions nf profit nml loss hnd
como upon them so suddenly that
they wero utterly nt a loss for words
cr thoughts.

Chairman Holloway, who recovered
first, saw tho condition of affairs, nml
advised thu board to turn tho letter,
which seemed to lino something to
do with trees, etc., ocr to Forestry
Superintendent Hosmcr, and his sug-
gestion wns nctod on. Hut Mr. Hos
mar did not Quito understand the
duties which had been foisted on him,
mid another half hour was well-spe-

In explaining. Hut not a word us to
tlio contents of tho kite

Tho text of tho matter is thnt
J. 11. Castle wants a Icaso of the gov-

ernment forest lands on Komi and
Kau, nnd ns a royalty offers to pay
four per cent of nil Incomo derived
from tho land, guaranteeing that It
shall not bo computed on smaller re-

turns than those derived from n ccr
tain fixed prlco for koa lumber, koa
firewood, nnd ohln lumber and posts.
Continuing, tho letter says that Mr
Castle, It given tho lease, will havo n
railroad through tho district started
In two years, finished to Kona In four
years, nnd completed In six cnrs. No-tlc- o

was called to tho fact that rail
roads aro tho greatest devclopeia of
tho age. Mr. Castlo ended up the
letter with tho statement thnt I

was his Intention to mako money for
the government as well as himself.
Qlandered Homes

Hccauso u man from Australia,
claiming to bo a veterinarian but hav-
ing no license nor certificate, had
failed to report u rasa of glanders
which ho had discovered, It wns the
sense of tho Hoard, after thu matter
had been threshed out thoroughly, to
prosecute severely anyone falling to
report cases of tho disease. It wns
bhowu thnt tho Orientals of thu city
will conceal thu disease from tho eyes
of tho Inspector, If possible, and try
to euro them without medical old. Ono
boy, taking a glandcred animal to tho
qunrantlno pound, wns stopped tluec
limes by Japaneso and offered from
115 to J 20 for the home.

Dr. Norganrd boaid etcrlnarlan,
rt'iortcd coml'Meim in I.almlnn, whero
ho has recently vlflttd to bo duo from
wiccrtalu causes, though somo cases
point to ccrcbro-spluu- l meningitis. Dr.
I'ltzEerald's report concerning tho dis-

trict in tho region of Wnlpo and Wn.
maun gulches was heard. Tho com-

mittee on Animal Industry was given
power to send tho vcteiluarlau to an-

other Island without session of the
Hoard. Forester Hosmcr submitted n
report of tho work that hud been clone
In his department slnco tho last meet-
ing of the Hoard.

Land Commissioner Pratt wroto to
Inrorm tho Board that thero was a
treat deal of trespassing of govern-
ment land In tho forost rcscrvo of
Walmanu, Hawaii. A letter from Glf
ford Plnchot, head of tho Federal for
ectry scrvlco, was read. It explained
how tho application for a $2000 ap-

propriation for forestry servlco In Ha-

waii hail not bean granted.
Island Veterinarians

Tho following loiter by Dr. Nor- -

annrd, to bo sent out to tho various
counties, was read and approved:

"At a recent meeting of tho Hoard
of Commissioners of Agrlculturo nnd
Forestry, tho Territorial Veterlnnrlnn
ruhnilttod for tho consideration of tho
Hoard n report which showed conclus-
ively that tho loss of horse stock from
glanders has been very largo during
tho past two years. Ho further sub-

mitted thnt thnso losses could have
been minimized If competent voter-Inurlc- s

had been available at tho tlmo
when tho first suspicious symptoms
mado their nppenrancc, but having to
uwalt tho nrrUal from Honolulu of
thu Tcirltorlal Veterinarian sovornl of
theso outbreaks becamo epidemic e

being checked.
"In view of this situation tho Hoard

is now considering a plan for nn Im-

proved veterinary Inspection nnd sail
Hary service throughout the Territory
of Hawaii.

"Tho principal feature) of this plan
is to induce four efficient veterinarians
to como to Hawaii and locate hero
permanently. These veterinarians
will bo apolntcd assistant or deputy
territorial veterlnarlnns by this Hoard

(Continued on Page 8)
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REPORT OF RESOURCES AN DLIABILITIES OF

CLAUS SPRECKELS & CO., BANKERS,

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS DECEMBER 31, 1007.

KKSOt'uens.
Loans, discounts nnd

ocrdrafts $1.1 IS, 130. 82
Honds and Stocks ... 31,000.00
Furniture 4,000.00
Other Assets 13,201.35
Cash 190,5 Hi. 00

J1.3SC,!) 17.17

undl tiled

Deposits 813.036.12
Due Hanks 5,147.17

17

Territory of Hawaii, County of O.ihu.
I. 13. I. Sp.ildlng. Cashier of tho Hank of Clnus Sprcrkels & Co., do

solemnly swear thnt tlio nbovo statement is true to the best of my
and belief. H. I. SPALDING, Cashier.

Subscribed sworn to before mo this 6th ilny of January, 190S.
HHNRY C. HAPAI.
First Judicial Circuit.

3892-I- an. 7. 9,

THE KIND OF LIGHT
to read by is a STEADY, EVENLY-DIFFUSE- liRht. The KIND
TO is one that's ALWAYS CONVENIENT. The KIND
YOU WANT is the CHEAPEST. By CHEAPEST we mean the
one that costs you the least in the end. And we count in the
bills cleaning the smudge of the Open flame from your rugs
and curtains, and what you pay for matches.

Isn't that right? Well, then, the best light is the

ELECTRIC LIGHT

Hawaiian Eleotrio Co., Ltd.,
Office, KING ST. near ALAKEA. PHONE 390.

LANDO'S shssSk
New Lines of Tics, Belts

Smoking Jackets, Bath. 2ol)es Just In

Delightfully

Refreshing

Have You Ever Used
a KNICKERBOCKER
Fountain Brush? It is
a gem shampooing
or bathing; water
comes through every
point in the rubber
brush.

WE WILL

SHOW YOU.

Benson, Smith

& Co., Ltd.,

FORT AND HOTEL STREETS

4

There is comfort in a mended shoe
if the work is done by us.

Vickers' Shoe Repair
Shop,

1110 Union St. P, 0. Box 567,

DELINA PATTI; Queen of Ha--

Havana Clears: William Perm.

f King of Havana Cigars; Rough
juuer, oo cigar, always to inc

front. MYRTLE CIGAR STORE and
HTZPATRICK BROS., Agents.

WHEN
You Want Electric Wiring Done or
Private Telephone Installed or Dry
Batteries, call the

UNION ELFCTRIO CO.,
69 Beretania St. Phone 315.

Blank, hooks ot all ftorU, ledgers,
etc. manufactured by tho Dulhtln Pub
lishing Comunny.

MAIIIMTIUS.
Capital paid in $ 500,000.00
S'urplu nnd

profits 08,764.88
. .

St,

knowl-
edge

and

Notary Public.
1 1

HAVE

for

for

0PP.

Short
Kimona Jackets,

Silk Kimonos,

Ladies'
Silk Shirt Waists,

Patterns,

Everything from Japan

JAPANESE BAZAAR

FORT NEXT THE CONVENT.

COME NOW!
Send in your orders at once to

Bo Wo
The Finest Jade Jewelries, Etc.
The Finest Workmanship on the

market here.
In true Occidental and

Styles.

386,917

YOUNG HOTEL.

Oriental

Come in and make your choice.

Hotel St., bet. Alakea and Smith.

A GOOD SIGN
COSTS YOU NOTHING IT
PAYS FOR ITSELF.

TOM SHARP,
MAKES GOOD SIGNS.

J. CARLO
Buys and Sells

DIAMONDS and JEWELRY

1018 NUUANU NEAR KING.

BAMBOO FURNITURE
Of All Kinds And Descriptions At

Reasonable Prices.
SEE OUR DISPLAY.

S. TATANI
Emma St. near Beretania.
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Jul
Sanitary Steam Laundry 11

PHONE 71. Jflj

Branch: TERRITORIAL HES9EN- - 9J1
GER SERVICE. PHONE 361 Wi
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